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Pulpit, Family and Sabbath-school use, by Dr.
Nevin.

A new series of Mr. Haywvard's Biographical and
Critical Essays from. the Reviews, wviIl shortly be
published by Messrs. Longman. This firin also
announce a newv work by Mr. Proctor, the wvriter on
Astronomny. The subject is the Coming Transits of
Venus, and will present some new viewvs respecting
the Constitution of the Heavens.

The religlous wvorld is to have another " Life of
Christ," wvritten for Messrs. Casseli, by the Rev. Dr.
Farrar, the wvell-knowvn Bampton lecturer. Each
volume, it is said, wvill contain an illustration from.
an original sketch, made expressly for the work, by
Mr. Holman H-unt.

Messrs. Longman announice VOlS. 2 and 3 Of Mr.
Froude's work on " The English in Ireland in the
Eighteenth Century," completing the wvork.

Mr. Arthur Clayden, who accompanied Mr. Àrch
in bis recent visit to the Free Grant Lands in On-
tario, is about to publish his letters to the Daity
Newsr, London. The volumnew~ill embrace a sketch
of the rise and progress of the National Agricultural
Lahourers' Union, and will bear the titie of "'The
Revoit of the Field."

An interesting account of the Glacial Epoch with
reference to its changes of climate, &c., appears in a
volume by Mr. James (ýuikie, of the Scottish Geolo-
gical Survey, éntitled -"The Great Ice Age and its
Relation to the Antiquity of Man."

The Constitutional History of the Mother Courn-
try bas been enriched by a work on its origin and
developuient fromn the pen of the present Regius
Professor of Modern History at Oxford-Professor
Stubbs, M.A. A useful compend of the subject is
also presented, with copious quotation-s on the lead-
ing eventU from con'emporary %i riters, in a work
prepared by Mr. H. R. Clinton, Instructor of Can-
didates for Public Examinations.

Messrs. A. & C. Black are about to proceed with
an enterprise of some magnitude, involving vast lite-
rary labour and a large expenditure of money. We

refer to the re-issue of the " The Encyclopoedia Bn.-
tannica," the ninth edition of which it is contera-
platcd to send to press. All the old articles wvill be
thoroughly revised, condensed and brought up to the
present time, wvhile in mauy features of the work
much improvement wiIl be introduced. The new
edition is to be projected on the saine scale as the
last, and the same manner of publication wvill be
adopted. lIt is noticeable as a feature in the growth
of literary talent in Canada, that amnong the conri.
butors to this wvork, several Canadians wviU figure.

Mr. Murray announices the third thousand of his
recently issued " Memoirs of Mrs. Somnerville,"
wbose labours in the field of physical science have
enriched the literature of that department wvith many
important contributions.

A " History of Scottish Philosophy" is announced
for early publication, fromn the pen of Dr. McCosh,
of Princeton. lIt wvill be largely biographical, comn-
prising notices of the ]ives and wvork of over a hua-
dred Scottish thinkers.

Messrs. Scribner announce, by arrangement, an
Ainerican edition of " The Grand Duke Alexis
Account of his Tour Around the World, including
bis Travels in America."

Messrs. Hlurst & Blackett have juqt published an
impoitant biography, Nihich wvîll talce high rank in
the political and parliamentary literature of England.
We refer to the "«Life of the Right Hon. Spencer
Perceval," by bis grandson, Mr. Spencer Walpole.
The biography cornes late in the day to do justice to
an able and exemplary statesrnan, but it will be
nevertheless wvelcorne nowv.

The expiration of copyright of the " Earlier
Essays of Lord Maàtulay " has brought into the
English publishing field a number of shilling editions
of these brilliant productions. The sale of these,
however, will be somewhat forestalled by the issue,
by the late author's publishers, Messrs. Longman,
of an edition of the " Complete Essays," with the
historian's annotations, in sixpenny parts.
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